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Hit or Mis.
Ttnohelor Drown vns a quiet rami
W boso scheme of liie was a cliurming plan;
He meroiv went' il lo live i t ease,
With nobody luit himself to p'.eiise:
1 he doctor orders cre only obeyed.
For Ilacbclor Jlrown was mueh afraid
of Jookirp florid and jrrowintr stout.
He itivail"l tho very name of pout.
He tbouiMit a wife wasa useless bore.
And notliintr In life annovnl liim more
Than crylnir balx or a sudden drnuRht,
And be always frowned when others laufrta-ed- .

We wopder not thnt B'.'.or.Cior Tlrown
Was not tnnen likul In hta native town:
The bov delighted to rliiy hira trick.
And most of the folks their eyes would fix
tin distant cbjoct" w Len h" putted by
Uut he only tuought tiial ttey were shy.

It o fell cnt oa n Chr:tmns Pay
That lad! and !nes went out to r!ay
When fnow lar tirvp fn the fiVI! nurd by.
And brii'ht and c.car tf-- winter sky.
A snow bail battle was foon bepun.
When lo! in tne thick nt hVht and fun
A b!! ih thrown with a midden whirl,
ll a bricht and active laughing girl.
Kio'bt throuKh the window of IJjcIie.or

rtrown.
Who starts to his feet with a Midden frown:
And rushing: forth be cries, with a his,
"Who is the xi.'uvu who dart 1 do this; '

They all le'.l l ack and were quite abashed
When thev saw their neighbor's window

smafhert.
Hut the girl Mood tip and tss'd her head.
And witn liuu'hini? eyes eho archiy said:

Phase, sir. 1 wanted to brlnp you out
To join us in the snowball buut."'

When Bachelor Rrown aw the pretty face
And marked the sofu f prace,
H. anrfer Bed. and he Mrn irbtwny fed
Jn lore with the sauey village be lc,

A verr B'rnnpp thins ha como to pas,
'Twas tound that the Irnetun I pane of plass
Was bn ken in fh.ipe like a human beurt.
Which, of course, pave Bachelor Brown a

Mart,
For be thought there nn:st be a fate In this,
ho he soupht the roH'ckinp snowball miss.
With such stiecffs did he ply h s suit
That fhe r,tiite forpot his old repute.
For when he proposed c he couidn't say no,
And ere the com. up of next year's snow --

Bachelor Brown had a cliHrininp w ife, ..
Who proved tiic Joy of his altered lite.

"A snowball," lliry R.iid In the litt'e town
"Had made (jii.te n inun of Bachelor Brovn."

i:atj:x r.v a lion.
"Yos, gentlemen, I assure you again

that I, Jean liarliarous, now sitting
liere, was onee ilevourod by a lion; and
if you will not believe mo hero is my
friend with tho gold spectacles, Dr.
Holbcck, who can tell you whether I
am telling tho truth the pure, unadul-
terated truth."

At theso words nil eyes were turned
to tho man with the gold spectacles.
Ho contented himself, however, with
one of those modest smiles which leavo
it impossible to divine whether tho
smiler actually refuses to sustain the
assertion referred to him for autlienli-licatio- n,

or whether he simply declines
the honor of being regarded as the
hero of so extraordinary nn adventure.

The audience, so boisterous but a lit-

tle whilo before, had suddenly becomo
perfectly quiet. All awaited with vis-
ible curiosity the recital of the wonder-
ful story suggested by the declaration
of the Marseilhiis.

Harbarous, quite satisfied with the
result of his words, sat down again,
and without further preliminaries be-

gan as follows:
"It was about ten years ago either

in 172 or 173; but the date doesn't
matter. I had served my full time on
board tho Jurton; and, thanks to the
recommendations of my captain, I eas-
ily procured a situation as traveling
agent for tho Mennevals. I suppose
you have all heard of that firm the
largest Parisian house in the commerce
of leathers and stuffed birds for the
millinery business in the Hue St.
Denis, at the sign of the Casoar (cas-
sowary). The Mennevals send their
traveling agents to all parts of the
world to buy up ostrich plumes, mar-
about feathers, and rare birds. They
sent me out, for the first tiiue, in com-
pany with Holbeck. who you see before
you. We were ordered to the African
coast in search of a certain kind of lit-

tle bird, like a blackbird, which has its
breast covered with feathers that look
like gold very pretty, indeed. Our
employers wanted to place these on tho
market os a new ornamental design
for ladies' hats; and we were ordered
10 procure au mat wo could lind or
buy.

..IT 1111 . .
' 'iioiuecic naa already traveled a
great deal, both in North and South
America ana in Ainca, wiuie 1 was
merely a new apprentice in tho busi
ness that was why they sent mo out
with him. Since then we have always
been traveling together. Holbeck nnd
I arc now inseparable as the cloth of a
coat is from tho lining.

"But to come to my story:
"We both started from Hordeaux on

a vessel which took us to Gabon. As
noon as we got there wo hunted up
King Denis, the best-natur- nigger on
the whole coast, and he said to us:
'My children, if you want gold birds
you 11 have to work pretty hard to find
them; there nr.; none left" here. You'll
havo to go up the river into tho inte-
rior ust as fur as you can.. .Thanka
for the information,' we replied; nndwc started up the gn,lV

"All along our route we slopped atthe villages; and at every vUlu.ro we
had to hold long parleys with tliechiefi

parleys which sometimes lasted sev-
eral hours all to obtain u few dozen
bird-8ki- n.

' "Finally wc decided that in order to
complete our stock we should have to
leavo tho river altogether, and travel
into tho unknown country.

"Ah! let me tell you nbout that
country! It isn't the sort of country
one would like to retire upon one's in-

come in. Tho first pin t of it is all one
slimy marsh, full of snakes and croco-
diles; then, further back, the ground is
covered with forests so thick that, you
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can scarcely get through at all. Hut
thsn, those forests are full of the finest
birds in tho world. On tho whole, the
(Jabon coast is tho worst placo 1 ever
struck. Tho inhabitants aro so bizy
lliat they crow nollim?--, nnd keep no
sort of provisions on hand, so that wo
had to n) huntinir every day for some- -

thin z to eat. iust as thev have to do
themselves. I tell von it was a tolera
bly rough apprenticeship that I had to
Co through. N nether wo wero ntiui'
ing for provisions or for birds, wc were
nearly nil the time in tnose great womis,
whom wn were surrounded bv all mi- -

niiimlili
''"Oiio dav. when our provisions had

run elmrt. !l lie TO 0111110 to tell US that
about a leagup from the camp ho hail

of those antesoon n herd big
lopes with curved horns which they
mil douaals. Holbeck and I went af
ter them; but the savages had deceived
us at least so far as the distance was
concerned, for we wero more than two
hours running through tho jungle,
tumbling over rocks or stumps, and
wading through marsh-gras- s and reeds
before we found the herd at last. It
was composed of just threo animals
and no more; and they were grazing
in the middle of a great open space,
about three hundred yards away from
us. They seemed to 'bo very wary so
that it was no use thinking of trying to
n't nnv nearer to them.
" lloibeek, who wore spectacles then
just as he doe to-da- could not have
hit a mark li.'tv paces off. So I had to
take tho chance myself. I went on my
knees, took a long, long aim and lired.
To our great joy one nt the antelopes
made alremeiidous leap into tho air
and fell dead on the ground, while tho
others ran away. As I had only a
single-barrele- gun I could not attempt
another sho'.

"Uut we were very well satisfied; tho
antelope was big as a eaif, and quite
enough to till the void ia our meat
supply. We proceeded to cut him up,
and linding it impossible to take tho
whole away with us we selected three
line pieces as big as we could conven-

iently carry, 'lldbeek and I each
took'a piece", which we fastened on our
shoulders, and the n 'gro who accom-

panied us took t tie other.
"As the evening was advancing, we

started fur our camp as fast as was
possible, considering tho weight of our
burdens. We had already made half
the distance when ail of a sudden,
while we were travelling a thicket, wo
heard, right doe beside us, a mo?t
awful roar.

"At last we have got to tho lion!"
cried the audience.

Yes. it was the lion, resumed Bar
barous with his cutoiuary phlegm;
"and I would like to have seen you in

. i ,tmv place. nun i nrst noticed me
lion he was only ten steps away from
me, and in the very middle of the path;
and 1 assure vou that ti:e sight ot him
did not make me laugh; for I immedi-
ately remembered having been silly
enough not to reload mv gun. But I
lid not have much time to meditate.

Holbeck, who was behind me, fired his
gun at tho lion, who immediately leap-
ed at me with a terrible roar, and felled
me to the earth.

'Just as 1 fell 1 caught a glimpse of
Ilol beck and tho negro, running away
ns fast as their legs could carry them,
ami Ihen I lost all consciousness.

"My bravo comrade knows that I
never bore him any grudge for thus
abandoning me. He really thought I
was already dead, and he could not
have done anything to save me.

How long 1 remained senseless I
do not know; but gradually found my
self coming back to life. At first I had
only a very vague idea of what had
happened to me, and I made a painful
effort to rise when a deep growl came
in answer to the movement and I felt
myself nailed to the ground by an
enormous weight. 1 he lion was lying
upon me.

"This discovery made me tremble in
every limb; but that was nothing to
what I felt when 1 found that tho fero-
cious brute was actually eating mo
alive. I heard my own bones crack-
ling in his mighty jaws, and I felt,
nevertheless a strange phenomenon!

I did not suffer; I felt no pain noth-
ing hut a horrible sense of weight and
oppression. Then I remembered hav-
ing read or heard somewhere that men
or animals in the clutches of beasts of
prey aro subject lo a peculiar and
providential species of torpor, which
exempts them from nil sense of pain.

"Hut if I aid not feel tho hideous
rending of my flesh by the teeth of tho
beast, still my brain "was tortured by
Bueh unutterable fear that I fainted
away again.

"When I came to it was black night;
and there was a ring of negroes stand-
ing round me with torches in their
hands. On first opening my eyes, and
seeing tueir grimacing black faces,
lighted up by flames, I began to think
I was in hell or at least in purgatory;
ior i uid noi remember having ever
done anything very wicked. Hut after
a second or two I saw the good-nature- d

face of Holbeck, who was bending over
me, and crying like a child: 'O my
poor Barbarous! 0 my poor Barbar
ous! Then I tried lo get up; and
what was my surprise to find that
could do bo without nuy dilliculty!
Once on my feet I began to feel my
in ins, my neau, my chest, my legs-w- ell,

they were all intact! I had only
a iew scratches no serious wound at
all."

"n hat sort of a yarn do you call
that, Barbarous? You must have been
dreaming, and that lion simply knock
ed you out ot his way and went by.

"That's where you make a big mis-take,-

returned 'Barbarous. "Every.
thing happened exactly as 1 told you;
so that when Holbeck returned from
the camp to look for remains ho actu
ally saw the lion eating nie as fast as
he could. J he brute only left mo
when ho saw the torches approach-
ing."

"And what else?" asked the sailor's
hearers, quite nonplussed at this new
affirmation.

"Why the thing's ns plain as tho nose
on one's face," said Barbarous, in a
luodest. soil of Vfiti'it W lint) T tenavv f 1 UV.tJ A. I ij
Knocked down I had fallen on my face;
ami the hon imagined ho was really
eating mi-- , when he ws only eating a
splemhd quarter of nntdopo meat 1
had tied on my back."

A storm of applause greeted this un-
expected conclusion; nnd all present
rose, glass in hand, to t.mut ti. ...n...
with a long shout of "Bravo, Barbar--

oils!--hurra- lor mo At rsodiais bruv- -

elel!"
1 : Barbarous slmpry answered, with

a smile of triumph:
Well, 1 told vou I l.o truth at the

start didn't 1? l.mii lioussclet.

Two Interest ini; I,eiiom Written by
liincoiti.

The St. Louis Keening Chronicle
prints tho following letters, the origi
nals of which are held bv Mr. 13. L
Worth, No. (ill South Broadway, St,
Louis, liiov.e.uiio into possession of
their present owner inrough the pur
chase of the i UL'ii iixtures of
,ionn now:

TO HIS I'ATIIEIt.

Asin(iTov. Dee. 21. 1818. Mr
Deak Fatiiku: Your letter of the 7th
was received night before last, I very
ciieeriuiiv semi you f.'u, which sum
you say is necessary to save your land
from sale. It is singular that you
should have forgotten a judgmout
against you, and it is rnoro singular
that tho plaintiff should have let you
forget it so long, particularly, as I
suppose, you have always had property
enough 10 sausiy a judgment of that
amount Before you pay it, it would
be wed to be Mire you havo not paid it,
or at least that you can not prove that
vou have paid it. Give mv lovo to
mother and a. I the connections. Affec
tionately your son, A. Lincoln.

TO HIS BKOTHEK.

Dear Johnston: Your request for
$Sd I do not think it best to comply
with now. At tlio various times when
I havo helped you a little you have said
to me: "We can get along very well,
now," but in a short timo I find you in
the same d lli ulty again. Now this
can only happen by some defect in
your conduct. What tho defect is I
think I know. You are not lazy, and
still you are an idler. I doubt whether
since I saw you you have done a good
whole day s work in any one dav. You
do not very much dislike to work, and
still you do not work much, merely be-

cause it does not seem to you that you
get mueh for it. This habit of useless
ly wasting time is the whole dilliculty.
mid it is vastly important to you, and
still more to your children, that you
should break this habit. It is more
important to them becauso they havo
longer to live, and can keep out of an
idle habit Lefore they are in it easier
than they can get out after they are in.

1 ou are now in need of some ready
money, and what 1 propose is that you
shall go to work "tooth and nail" for
somebody who will give you money for
it. Let father and your boys have
chargo of things at homo prepare for
a crop and maKe tne crop and vou go
to work for the best money wages, or
in discharge of any debt you owe, that
you can get. And to secure you a fair
reward for your labor I now promise
you that for every dollar you will, be-

tween now and the first of next May,
get for your labor, either in money or
ou your own indebtedness, I will give
you one other dollar. By this, if you
hire yourself at 10 a month, from no
you will get 10 more, making $20 a
month from your labor. In this I lo
not mean you shall go off to St. Louis,
or the lead mines, or the gold mines in
California, but I mean for you to go at
u ior me lcsi wages you can et close
to home in Coles county. Jow if you
do this you will soon be out of debt,
and, what is better, you will have a
habit that will keep you from getting
in debt again. But if I should now
clear yon out, next year you will be
just as deep in as ever. You say you
would almost give your place in heaven
for $70 or $80. Then you value your
place in heaven very cheap, for I am
sure you can, with the oiler I make
you, get the $70 or $W with four or
five months work. You say if I fur
nish you the money you will deed me
the land, and if you don't pay the
money back you will deliver possession.
Nonsense! If you can not now live with
the land, how will you then live with-
out it? You have always been kind to
me, and I do not now mean to be un-
kind to you. On tho contrary, if you
will but follow my advice, you will
find it worth eighty times eighty dol-
lars to you. Affectionately your broth-c- r

Al Lincoln.

Phillips Brooks on tho 'Drummer."
Tho Rev. Phillips Brooks, in the

courso of his remarks at the New En-
gland commercial travelers' dinner in
Boston said that commercial travelers
should bo proud of their mission in
this most exciting and interesting nine-
teenth century. This is certainly tho
greatest commercial century that the
world has seen. Ono cannot go any-
where to-da- y but ho meets the com-
mercial traveler. The speaker had
seen a caravan coming into tho gates
of Damascus, and thoso in that cara-
van, he said, wero essentially commer-
cial travelers, though perhaps some-
what different in aspect from tho gen-
tlemen about tho table before him.
Every ago has had its characteristic
men, nnd they were generally travel-
ing men. Ono ago had its mediajval
knights, another its roaming Grecian
scholars, another its German mechanic,
who went nbout from point to point in
Europe. In our ago tho commercial
traveler is distinctive. Ho sets clearly
the standard of tho time. But ho can-
not accept tho privileges without also
taking on himself tho responsibilities
cf his calling. On him depend tho
standards of peace and morals of our
time. This world is going to increase
or decrease in integrity, charity and in
the spirit of freedom and peace, ac-
cording to tho spirit of our commercial
men. In Venice there was once a law
that no ship should go to tho East with-
out bringing back to Venico somo por-
tion of tho magnificent ruins there to
put into tho structure of St. Marks.
There is a certain poetical value in this
law, he averred, even for our own time;
no man and no ship has a right to go
out In theso modern times without
bringing back something to onrich tho
humanities of tho age. Groat men of
old despised commerce. Vinril fore
told that, with tho golden age, would
como a cessation of trade. Tho host
and keenest spirits of the modern ago
look to comnierco as tho most potent
f.. ...... ! .1. . , . ....auiui in uiu. Humanizing oi mo world.
lennyson, In his noble verso, discards
tho conception of Virgil and sings his
odo to tho glories of commerce? Tho
speaker believed that th host Interests
ol tho race were safe in Jio hands of
comnierco nnd commercial men.
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or the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Bronchitis.Croup, Influ
enza, Asthma, Whooping Cough, In
cipient Consumption and for the re-

liefofconsumptive persons in advan-
ced stages of the Disease. For Sale
by all Druggists. rricc, 25 Cents.

NS

This puroiu i butter UHOP famoui for it quick
and hearty action in

PLASTER caring Lams Back,
IUiimmatlam, Bclalioa.

Crick In the Back, Sido or nip. Stiff Joliita
tad Biuxli-i-, Bora Cheat, Klitlu y Trouble and all pain
or achet either local or decp-wate- It Soothe, Strtmtrth.
bi anil Stlmulatva tho part. The Tlrtuea of hop! com-

bined with gutnit-cle- an and ready to apply. Superior to
Unimunta, lotions and aalve. l'rice 26 cent or 6 for
IL0O. Sold by dnitr-- 1 m M mm m mm
jut. and country MX IlWr llT
eeipt of price. Bap SUCCESSyUuter Company, r,

Boaton, Haaa.

f H T 'fr HM- t rH
I t " The beat family pill made ilawlvy's Stomach and
LlTtr PIHa, rip.antlnactinnnd wunr to take.

"THE HALLLDAY"

New and Complete Hotel, fronting o. Lcvei
Second and Railroad Strevt.

Cairo. Illinois?.
The Paieneer Di'ont of t&e Chlcup-o- . St. Lnnli

and .ew Orleans: Illiuoia Central; SValmeh. St.
Louis and Pacific; Iron Mountain anil Southern,
Mobile and Oblo: Cairo and St. Loan Kaiiwm--
are all Jaat acroia the street; while the Steamboat
LanaiDgu Dot one aquare distant,

Thia Hotel la heated bv ateam. hai ateam
Laundry. Hydraulic Elevator. Electric Cnll UWlg.
Automatic Hatha, ahaolotely pure air.
periect aewerace and complete appointment.

fciaperb farnushlBRa; perfect aervicc; and an on
axcelled table.

Li. P. PARKKH M CO.. Ixawii

COUCH

CURE
ABSOLUTELY CUBES

WHOOPIJfO COUOII.
It la a harmliMw vwtablp Vfry dlrloin ti
the toate. Kelltves at once ana la a iitive cure.

WINTER and BRONCHIAL COUCH
are cured by this excellent re medy.

ZHrtdiont in ten language! accumpnny etery btflle.

HI !BL000
.CURE

ABSOLUTELY CURES
ALL DISEASES OP THE Kl.oort, STOMACH,
Liver, Bowels and Kidneys: for all iliwaws origin-atli-

in Impairment nf the IiIihhI. a Anieiiiln, sii k
hf , Kemiinew, Female Wonkm-wi- i. Liver

Complaint, lyitHirtia, Jhundice, hilioii"iier and
Kidney IiWk, tbin medicine lit almihitely sure.
Thia medicine (lie nut contain any mineral, ia ab-
solutely vewetable, renturm the bfootl loa healthy
condition, rerulutlrii excewe and aujiplyliig de-
ficiencies, and prevents disease.

Dirtctumt in ten lanjuagei aeexmpany every bottle.

PAPILLON MFC. CO., CHICACO.
FOB BALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

For Sale bv
BARCLAY BROS.,
PAUL Or. SCHUH,

Snecial Acts, in this citv.

IfEW YORK STOKE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety St ((!
IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSK

NEW YORK STORE CO,
Cor, N ineteenth street Cairo. III.

JJALLIDAY BROTHER.
CAIHO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Mereuanto,
KM IV

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HA

Proprietor
Egyptian Flouring Mil t

liirhegt Casb Pr?".e Paid tor Win at.

Notice.
Public ncttce la hereby given that the under-

signed Henrietta Hun or, of Gallatin, Mo., will,
on the 10th (lav of March. IH84. make an annlica- -

tlon to the Governor of the Stale of l.linoia for the
pardon of one .lames Turner, who was convicted of
an assault to murder, at the May term, 1870, of the
Alexander Couutv Circuit Court.
Dated at Cairo, III., this Nth day of F.-b-. A D 1884.

HENRIETTA HUNTER,
810d-3- On behalf of Jamea Turner.

SSIQSEK'B NOTICE.

Bstate or 8. Mann A Bro., Debto rs .

The undersigned hereby kIvoi nitlco that Ram'l
Mann and FeHg Maon, of Cairo, In the county of
Alexander and state of Illinois, doinr business
under the name and style of H. Mann A Ilro., did,
on the 18th day of February, A. D. 1884, transfer to
the inderalnned as aaeignei), all tl elr property of
every kind and nature whatsoever for the benoBt
of their creditors accnrdlcg to the provisions f the
act concerning assl?nmer,ts for benefit of creditors
and all ac a amundatorv thereof.

All persona having clalma against the said firm
Are hereby notified to present such clalma tinder
oatnor affirmation tome at rav pla-- e of bnaln as
In Cairo la said county of Alexander and state
or Illinois within three months from tbta date.
Dated at Cairo, Ilia., Feb. lilst, 1884.

J, H THAXLEK, Anlineo,

LLINOIS CENTRAL R. R

liV".,

TIIK
Shortest and Quickest Routf

TO -

St. Louis and Chicago.

The Onlv Ijine KuimhiLr,

O DAILY TRAINS
Prom Cairo,

Making Dikeot Connkotio- -

WITH
EASTERN LINES.

riuins Livs Caino:
3:U5ani, Mail,

rrivtugln St. Louis 8:45 a.m.: Chlcano,8:3(ip.rn.
Connecting at Odlu aud b'tlingham for Cinoii
natl, Lomaville, Indianapolis aud points Kart.

la iD p. in. FW 8t. I.ouia un(.VWytrn Eiprees,
mlvlngm St. Ionls6:15p. and conmcttn

for all points West.
3.45 p.m. Kant KxprftiH.

Fur Bt. Louis and Chicago, arriving at St. Lont
iv.j y.ui., onu vuirago , :i a.m.
3:45 p.m. Cincinnati Kxprean.

rrlviug at CinciLnatl 7:00 a.m.; Louisvillea.m.; indlanauolla 4:06 a.m. 1'iu.m,,.,, i.,
this tram reach the above points 1U to 3iJUOUK8 in advance ot any other routs.

WThe8:50 p. m. express has PL'Ll.M A a
SLEKI'INOCAH Cairo to Cincinnati, lthuuchanges, aud through sleepers to 8t. Loul urn
Chicago,

Fast Timo East.
P;l SSlPTl 0PTM by 'k1 I,De K through to Kasl

ern poinu withont any delay
caused hv Sunday Intervening. Tho Saturday after
loon train from Cairo arrlvea in new York .Monday
nornlttg at 10:35. Thirty-ai- honrsln advanceol
nv other route,
lr-K- or through tickets and rurthcr informntlot

ipply at Illinois Cdiitra! Railroad Depot. Cairo.
J- Agent

A. H. HANSON. Oen. Fas. Aitent. Chicago

R R. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.
Tra.ns Depart. Tralna Arrln.

c.st. L.4 jr. o. it. it. (Jackbon mule).
Mtl 4:45 a.m. I tMall -- ....4:30p.m

thxpress ....... in uoa.m. Kiprees ....10:3Ua.m
Accum 3:50 p.m.

8T. L. A C. R. It. (Narrow-f'auire'- ).

Express ,.S:fi0a m. Express l :H a.m
Kx. 4Mail....lo::a m. Ex. Mail. ..4:10 p m.
Accom li:Wp.m, Accom ..2:u) p.m.

BT. L. A I. M. K. R.
tZxprees.... .10:30 p.m. tExpress a:30 p.m.

W., BT. L. P. K. It.
Mail fc Ex. ...4:00a.m. I 'Mali & Ex.. 8 30p.m.

'Accom ..4:00 p.m. Accoti IO: Ja.m.Freight a.m. Freight ti.45 p. in
mobile onio it. it.

Mall 8:55a.m. I Mall 9:10D.m.
Dally except Sun lay. t Dallv.

TIME CAItD
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

Arrat I l)ep'r
. . . 1'. O. I f'ui Ft
I . C. K. U.(tbrough lock mail). 6 a. m.

" " ..11:10am 3 p. to" (way mall) 4 30 p.m. 8 p. m
" (Southern Dlv. 5 p. m. 8 p. m.

Iron Mountain R. R i:3"p.m. 3 p. m
Wabash K. R lo p. m. 8 p. m.
Texas & St. Louis H. R 7 p. m. 6 a. in.
St. Louis A Cairo It R 5 p. m. 8 .10 am
Ohio River a p. m. 4 p. Di
Mi fa Itlver arrives Wed., Sat. A Mon.

" departs Wcd.,Frl. & Sun.
P O. gen del. op n from... ....7:30 am to":M pro
P.O. box del. ocn from 6 a.m. to 8 p. in.
Sandaysgec.de;. open from.... 8a. m. to 10a.m.
Sundays box del. open from....H a. m. to 10:30 arc

t"yNOTK. Changea will be published from
time to time In city papers. Chanee votir cards ac
cordlugly. Vt to. H. MUKi i'HY. P. M

OmCIAL DIKKCTOKi .
City Omcers.

Kayor Thomaj. W. Ilalic'ay.
rn astirer CliarUa F. Nellie
Clerk Dennis. J, Foley.
Counselor Wm. B. Gilbert.
Marshal L. H.Meyers,
,tmrnev William Hendricks.
Police Magistrate A. Coming".

80ABD Or iLDSHllS
first Ward Wm.McHale, Harry Walker
Second Ward-Jes- se Htnkle, C.N. Hughes.
Third Ward-- B. F. Blake, Kg ert Smith.
Fourth Ward Charles O. Patter, Adoipb Swo

b iria.
Fifth Ward Chas. Lancaster. Henry Stout.

County Officers.

Circuit Judge D. J. Baker.
Circuit Clerk A. H. Irvin.
County Judge J. II. Robinson.
County Clerk S. J. Humm.
County Attorney
County Treasurer Milea W. Parker,
SheilfT John Hodges.
Coroner R. Fitagcrald
County Commissioners T. W. llallldiy, J.

Mnlcabev and Peter SauD.

CHURCH M.

CAIRO BAPTIST. Cornor Tenth and Poplar
preaching every Sunday morning and

Bight at usual hours. Prayer meeting Wednes-
day nlitht; Sunday school, 8:30 a.m.

Ktv.j.u. r. siu.i, rastor.
CHURCH OF THE REDEEMER (Episcopal

street; Sunday 7:00 a m.. Holy
Communion 10:30a. m.. Morning Prayers 11 a. in.
Sunday school 8 p. m.. Evening Prayers ?:" p.m
F. P. Davenport, 8. T. B. Rector.

1 .IUST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH- -'Preaching at 10:30 a. n.., 3 p. m., and 7:30 p. m.
Sabbath school at 7:30 p. m Rev. T. J. Shores,
.1 e.or
I UTHEHAN-Thlrtee- nth street; scrvkes Sab-Re-

I a bath 1 :30 a. m. ; Sunday school 2 pm.
(nappe, pastor.

f ETHODIST-C- or. Eighth and Walnut streets.
Prcachlnif Sabbath 11:00 a.m. and 7:30 d. m.

tmday School at 4:00 p. m. Rev. J. A. Scarrctt.
p is' or.

I JRES1IYTERIAN Slghth street; preacnlng on
a santiatn at u:ou a. m. and 7:30 p. m. ; prayer
neetlng Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.; Sunday Scbuol
t 8 p. m Key B. Y. Qeorge, pastor.

ST. JOSEPH 8 --(Roman Catholic) Corner Cross
nd Walnnt streets; Mass every Sunday at 8

and 18a. m.; Sunday school at 2 p.m., and Vesp-
ers at 8 p. m, M ass every morning at 8 a. m. Rev.
C. Sweeney, pastor.

ST. l'ATRICK'8-(Rora- an Catholic) Corner Ninth
and Washington avenne; Mass every

gnndarandSand 10 a.m.: Sunday schoo at t p.m.,
Dnd VesperB at 8 p. m. A ass eve y morning at 8

B. m. nev. J, Murphy, pastor.

r Qii
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For Sale bv

SMITH BROTHERS,
CAIRO ILiXj.

DOCTOR
WH W tit

017 SL Cf rtcs Siroct, ST. LOUIS, M0.

A rt;i!lrr f J i n. 1 nut nf two
fillll'Sl'S llliS I'i'CII bul.-.- I 'liVM'.'i'il III till' lil.ll- -

liii iil nf t liloiui', t-- Kin mi. I

lUoo.l )iM'.i III ill tiny mli, ! i,h ,, l;
St. LOUIS HS ('111' J .11" I I ,'II, nil ill le-- l.

ilenM know. i.'nsi''i.it'"n t .nlii i'iir bt mull,
free ami Invited. A frlemcv talk or Ma c.iiil,,n
costs nutlilnf. When it nt lo i
the elty .or tri iitnn nt, nn illein.- i run In' sent
by nnillnr exiirvis vi vvwhi-re- , ( iiriiMe i.i-- e

iriii.riintewl- - wliere n Is H'unkly
Haled. Cull or Write.

Krrvotn Prostratjoa. Debility.Tlental and

rhycakmissjJ.ircuritil and other
qifoctions of Tiroat, Bkin aril ones, Blood

Impurititg and VAwl Poifoain.-r- , Skin AfTiC

tioDS, Old Sores ord Ulcers, In'pcilimontato

Marring. Bhrumatirrn, P:li s. Special

attention to cmm from ovcr-woilr- brain.

SUEGICAL CASES roce it 9 upoeial attcnticn.

Diseasna arisinir from Infra ioncca, Zxossej
Indulged?3a or Erpo:iur"8.

It H i lf.i l le.it tin! n i,h l, l:ni jiavliig
;nrtii'Ul,ir atiintlo'i to m l i , i ru-- , s it M . i i -

treat skill. HU'I ,ll sielllM- - ill rew iil.tr pl'tl lie.)
all out tlie eoimlrv knov. Inir t !i -- . n
rerominelnl ,11 a.. to (lie m.le-- t i.lliee in Aln"l ieil
wiliTt' elery klinwil I iitl. Ii resiilteil to,
anil tbif r'v.il irin l r.'Tui'ilii'rt nl nit
aes ,iinl eoiiiit rli'M ai ni l. A w liolr hnu-- e I''

lornlliee Jiliri'il II Mil I'.'l pre Ireliteii w itll
skill lii a re. ",'lnil tn inn. r; in., I knnins'
wh:it to 1I0. no ex ei i in, nt .tie n.ri'le, Uniie-foii- nt

111 tin' (.'lea! i.ioii'nr a;,lliiu. Hie
clnti'k'i a nn- - ke: t In"-- of, n tl.nii Is
ili'inanili'il by i iIum II Mm ,! 11 re the k'!l
ami iret a "tiio) .mil t i i ur . Unit .i

the i,i.i,'t:tiit iiritb r. 'i,. bli t. 4 .(, s.
sent lo any aildrrss frf".

pu'fes. I CARRIAGE GOiDE. ! p$k
Kleu'iiiit rlnth ami irilt litmllny i n'e l fur W

fi'iils In ji.,Ht;ik;e or enrr. in y. i iver tst'tv won- -
'erllll H'II I'lelure,, ti ne to life lirl il'li's'lill tho
riillowlm: hiil'li e .. v ,o iiiuj iiiurry. uiionot;
fchyy rro'.er :ifc'e to murrv. U ho irnriy llrst.
Xililloo.l. Woil.ii !. I. I l rh i ,,y. In;
utioulil tiutri'V. klon ' ii li;i.i iie-- s 111:1 y Ui

'i'lio t' 11 a, ii. I i.r etMwti.i i.itliiir
I'larrylnit 'hoiil'l real it. it on. M to l.e reiil
tiy all mlult 11- !.! t I'ri!, r lock nn-- l

V .'V. l'o ul.ir ell Ion. ;i" ,it.. . but n r
foVIT Hl.'l I1 jifafcTt- - J '.L L' llllill, 111 ilioutjf
ar istui(i.

AFTER
Electric Appliance art tent o 30 Dav' Trill,

TO MEN ONLY, YCUrJS OR OLD,
"tITH' r Nifoiintr trum Niktoc nRnrurr,

Y LottT VlTil.lIT. i'kett r Niciub Kua H A It
f'B, Wa3T1 Wi umkv ftr.il ail Ui' ilcftt--- t
f a Iths'ixaL NiTt Kit '. Itlr.rf fr im An tni

I'TiiKa i'nKi .y rvih f nnl cimpirt ntto-- r

tti'.n if !!iiLTH. .H4Mfiirii4KThirD.
1 i,r kfrtiti- -t r.f Nitii-tni- Ont jrjF.

VOLTAIC CELT CO., MARSHAU, MICH.

WeakNervousMen
V hnM tl v.hl llly.es hii n nl dxu , t.i. uj 1.1 h J ay
ftini f i.iure to inTf'jnn liltduilpft pr"; r! aro canm-.t- l.jr
e1 .'. ', errir nt ic.,
will Imi'I ft n Ihit.f.g
r- toninni. in ruiial hralih
fr-r- iLjatroni munhtiiMt m
Tnt M A PS TO N BOLUS.

i r uti'iuut ti tIriiTfttitf nur
tni.f niinfiiiji. Ttn'lr' tv meniof

irvtti lie hi II ty mnllhvliil v iivunifortiilv

new und dlnt mthot and thnr
ouchnfu. Kuil int"rn)M h n and TrvftiiMj frve.

( oir'il' inc i'hmMfln of
MARST0N REME0YC0.. 46 W.NthSL. New York.

85 S. Clark St., Opp. Court House. CHICAGO.

A rffnlnrffraduate. ey'Tha Olile.t HnprlnlUt
In the United Males, wb..e l.u K ui.no i.m miikni k,
perfwt rnetli','1 anil pure niediime iiiMir n-- v
and PKItNU.NKN r CL'm H of all I'nvat". lironic ami
Nen'oua Dw-nw- Aifo ti"nnf tho Itlooii, Skin,
Klilneya, Hh.tlili-r- , rruptlniia, I leera. Old
Nurrt, Hwelllna; of tlie a.liinili, Nire Mouth,
Tbrout, Hone 1'iilna, pi rniancutiy cured aod
eradicaud lruiu tho item lor hie.

UCDU11IIC
fl .t 1 V U O Uffif xittil Ih i tty, Mental
and 1'hynicttl HVniMc, 1'nilimJ Mrmonj,
Weak rijil, Htuntrd Jhtvlopmrnt, Jm)ili-mrnt- s

to Marrlagr, rlr., from ejeerssrt or mil
faiiac, uprtiWtj, snfrtij and prlraMtj Cured.

Ml.liMe-Age- d anl (till men, and all
who need niudical aklll ami experlMiee,eiini,iiit
Dr. liato atonco. 11m opinion coa'i nutUinir.andmay
save future misery and shame. V hen inconvenient
tovixil the city (or treatment, medicines can be sent
evenwhere l y mail or express t ree frnm oliaer.
vulloii. a iihician ho

aivea hn whole attention to a clawmf diseawi
ureal aklll. and physicians Ihroticliont thn

country, ktnmi t lui. (re,itent v recomraer.il dilheult
cases to the Ol.leat Mp,- - liilll, by hum every

known rimmI rpme.lv in uol. (T"I'r. liato s
Age and rierlenee niak his ninrnon of m

Isiiiarliincr, jf 'l hM aim rail c nn
ono Imt the Doctor. 'onnliat ions free ami aueredly
cnnllilentliil. I'aaeB which have failed in obi annua:
relief elseivhere. e,eciallv solicited, remnle

treatnl. fall or writ". Hours, fr nn to 4
41 to M, Sun.lsvs. 1 to fi. CUluK 10 HtAI-ri- t

SENT Addrcan as almvo.

WEAK. UHDEVELQPEDlPARTS

til-- ' TIIKHCVIAN Ilill'V lU'VKIc
fTpKll. SI KI .M.'I IIKM l. ' I tc, isan iiiterefri;

liienl lnnu' run in I' '1"T.
IMll s;iy I hat t Here evnlelli .' ol hlli'l

ikf nhonl Ins. tin i he e.mtniry, the ml vert is, r. nr.i

l.inU'v nli.r-ei- In
.ale, I encni.'irs i'Uiiiu-nl- l tiarlieiilsr- - liv a.liln-'ill- H

rj.lK l' in. Al.T'i.. hull S.V.-roM- f..v l7:

Anakesis and i

an infamtitt nire. lor I'iles.
Pri (II, nt druggists, or
sent prepaid hy ninil. Hamiile
tree. Ail. "ANAKF.SIS "
Uttkcro.BoJt 241oNewltorlc.

U P FE R E R
from Yontbftil lmprtadfoee, cnnKinft

I... 1. II.., Ht.,.1 .n,l P IVOI.liurvtiiia a.'lililtj'l Hiniitai
eal Weak nana. Valuable information
for homo cure free. Uaedietyearasno"
oaaaiallf. Dr.A.U.Ulin,lul2t;thn.ago

DO CURE. u iri aipi i uri ivchiiihn. llahiiDTii Clank br., ClilcaKH
IMl.li, liiull liesllm all

Nsl'Tuua, Ollliiulc Kbit hput'lal itlf
pase.HT.nnKlerliii'a,lmintfii'y(avxiiAl
Incspai'ltjo, Fem.lft dlni.pes, etc. da
snllsllen pemennlW, or 1t letlrr frea,
llr. -n la Ilia only rihv.lclsn lu Ilia

I ..,.-- .. . . : ' '. ..... r.mrtiy ii, hi w.rrniiii. cirw or ime--y. w

ptca Uiuitrated tMok, ufor a.ouo proacripUuai, tl a; wall.

FREEforTRIAL
.... ....

4 11 AU
A'ervnta

UUIUIIH1HUIIUO,'s.j
Debility and neakntu.

rifoifianu rigor, or any

ILoneif etc.,
indiaerction.exreHS,

over forty
cures.) Mil' B- nil

7JV.I (fU lfte. ror posiago on iriui uox oi
lUOpilln. Adilrens,

Dr. M. W. MACON, fnr.ClarV AL

"hUTtui Calulikla andCalhounriaea,Cuiciao,IUa

FREE!
'aw RELIABLE SELF-CUR-E,

A favorite nroacrlntlon of nns of th.
most noted and aucceaaful utiecallsta In tho TJ. ii
fnow reilredi for tbenureof Xrrvnun MtrMMui
Mjomt Mftnhooet,HaknfnHMteeay, Heui
U plain sealed uvloper..a Uruggiaw uuu OU id

Addmi 0R. WARD & CO., Louisiana. Mo,


